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e com pW nittNha ti istàditv&1C Hl dsH - ohr grows d ihut If . gago on, ah w lIFbé :M 4 &gt
tivarin eus r sindbòrity, but are one tan Bie q iethé tsàs tb'eM 1h d. thé>earlis a'd'gu hm to s hi if abutsston-torlong.

gTOKMV ealfdell. tfulpepe'aasnever.doBerbscuen hli1kItyaveriotearrofiayro.i aid7my friend. our heart goes out'tbrough
opistie for yo, frm iGeof long enoughe knmeartn'o Oonting e on thi s-sultry evening, your eyeaj seems. And'ionly two monthe

éA rf ay hcourt's wYff» ma oño jealô WJarinstby o.iWt Jann staops and toucheswith loving lips, tiredm d, hnnggy, ont of:sorta bis ago ho prcposed ta mei What a crushfing

B o"AwoadewnfuiWoSan," "A Xad* upongou.jingt'thema*ànce;. thevorn, wblte, thin band. - mInd.no \.wIth grilm ùsjok rms, âud the bjow.to my xanity4. As for little L
MarrfageP "Redmond ' saetakestho large..letter, and looks ut AÀnd1 now,'Geoffrey syebrisky, coming grim faces'Of poverty asid.disease¿ -hoees a But the door opes, and littbeLuse:comes

o'Donneflfl etc. th clear, bold, -famiantng. bcift rt thor le nothng for vision) .in with Joannua, and the cousins part.-Liv-
.rART fIL aI thank God," shesaysoftly, rIhavé gat 'ou fr de but step into thé -property, sud Standinig:çthé parlor alone the last light Ingstonocovered *ih confusion as.with a gar-

the desire of myheart.' ithank you, Frànk take thé reIne ofgovernment :out;of the full upon hérdressed ln same gauzy, -eilky ment, and Olga's 8àpphiro eyes laughingtith
for belug th&bearer of good newas AÂnd;you hand f Blakley 'k Bird. They bave man: robe, that floatà'like a cloud, softly over the malice.
have been there ever SInCe." ' aked.thé ostate very well in al these years, carpet: ber gÀlden- braide twisted coronet- , The daysgo 7li Joanna's week has ncarly

iOnly that, and you are generally so en- 'My mather had gonë," hfrá-i YtIl. and' your Income must, bave aoùmt-late& ahion arourid lier head, s dlamond star fiash- .nieged into two.* They hold ber by force,
thuelastio! Yeu ae atrangely quie*t to-nigbt. « Sheb ad left for Saratoga before I loft New' like a rolling golden river. What a rig *ng at her thrat, hé seEs-Olga. R eems ; .Era. Abbott's-pleading yes, Leo's

Are yeuln pain? Your ankle- York. -J mean te go after her thereat-once. 'og -person yen are, Joanna I Quite :.la It comes upon him like a Obock of rapture..pleading hpGeeffrey'e pleasure ln ber pro-
Oh, it's ail right, mammal? poor littl Leao It reminds one of Japhiet In Search of- a modern maiemoisello. Fifty millions !And He bas not been thinking of ler at ail, "bd longed stay. fibVontnQg are still hère;

cries out. Father,' and seems almoat as- fruitiess a yest how quietly' yo ait there and take lit be le before him, a dream of light, of loveli. nlyigston -la. ivery day, andaIl day every
in pain-yes-but tué pain lan a ny- seb," hé langhe. al." .nue. Ha stands 'quite still, quite paile, u-aday,aImot, atthe dottuge..

thing so unromantie as an aukle. If hoe O : Do not,' abe interposes, and lays ber band Dr. &mmr says thls ln rather -an :iajured able for a moment ta advance or.speak, look.. ý -Dr. Lamar Works as/hard as over, spares
not engaged te Olga, what thon le.tua muat- cuis arm, I an a faver toa me-at let net toue. Joanna. laugdls. ing at her. Itis she who comes forward, himself as littil es ever,'and begins ta look
ter? leILt that ber refusai has hurt him sO yet. Wait. Tellm' îisabout them. Is Laeo What would yoauna have?" ab pays; " that blusbing nlightly, smiling snd holdlng ont real haggard and Ill.'fIlI mother and
deeply, lu spi:c cf his forced lihtness cf pretty? I should throw up my har and hirab? We herband. Joanna watvh hlm, with anxioPs eyes, and
manner? 'Very pretty.' don't do thatwhen we come into P. fortuneé- "Are you going'ta swoon at my feet, Dr. what they four cornes to paes. Oiga's her

"ThéTrlesanother friend'ofthe past," Dr. s ghie glances ahlm,a moment. ...- , he cs sopotbingtorsoldand substan. Lamar ? Do net, I beg-I would not know goesAdow aon his battle-field, but facing and
Lamar says slowly after a silence, "whom I . And Mrs. Abtt ? shé says, thon. - tlal.- Beside, it comes-ta me sa-';ll, not ln the least howto brIng yen ta. Yes;it Ie -tighting the foe nutil -he falle, protrate and
quppose you have never met in ail your can.- 'As beautiful as ever, but les. proud, les pleiantly. It. ls.nbo áót6fdýtablereflec. .l n the. flesh-Olga--sake .banda and sae. conquered.
dering up-and down- the- wold. -I meat- -coid. -You know.whatl mea. - And as for. tWioith4t thobestthe AênreslHriends ever Ho'r unflattering amazed you look, to' be And thon there are tears, and panie, and
Jeanna P1 Gecff-dcir ¯old felIô* liefiroking splen- farlcrnwa fàun~d 1 hier~ ned 'are thrust sure I And yet,' with the prettiet of poute terrar ln the bright little household, and ad

The name faills s unexpectedly that ail didly. Shall you go atonce, Jeanna ? They out to make room for-I had almost .said, You.muet bave known I was coming. sudden scattéring of the happy circle. And1
etart at its sound. Livingaton in the dark- williterally be ln a fever, I think, until you the yiper they had naurished. IL takes ail 'I had forgotten' saya Dr. Lumrar. ln titis hour, Joanna comes forward te pay
.nms turns quire white. are with them.' heurt out 0 eOur nillions, Geoffrey." The worde are not flstterirng, but he still her debt-to pay it, if need ho, evenwith hir

4' Why do you supposeso ? h answers, and 'I"will go to-morrow.' Ohi if you look at it in.that light," sapa holds ber band, and gazes at her as though lité, SheO calm and self-posessoaed,whero
hie voice le not qaite srcady. 'I have met « And I inay accompany yen, of course ? Géeoffrey, cooIly, 'ibeing a woman, of course be cou!ld never geize enough. ail Id dismay. She takes Livingston aside,
Jan 1' TIen I muet inform Olga, who wishes ta visit you wili tak the romantie and npracticalI "Compliementary, upon umy word 1 But it suand speaks ta him as ene baving authority-.

Ther ls a universal exclamation. thêm teo. They will one me a vote of side of it fret. But having taken it, look just like you all-Out ofsight, out of mind. Lrjst night I spoke te Geoffrey," she
Dr. Lamar starts te bis foet, bis mother thanks, I fancy, for restorlng them ta their at-the other-at the birthright usurped for Lo and your mother bad not forgotten, air 1 quietly says: "h tflt this comitg on,and

claspe ber bands, Leo site crect .and looks frlnds." -- yers. And as our going out was inevitable, Mon bave no memorics. Will you not com kivw hebcould rely upon me. He wished ta
eagerly. Go for your cousin ut onue, for 1 Intend yo mut know what a delight it will be te in? The house la thineown-or do you menu bu talon te the hospital, but that I wsuld

'You bave met lier!' Geoffrey cries, ex- t go aBlone. Yen; I will have it so. •-I pre- us i te sec you step in and reign at A bbott te stand staring indefinitely. You remind not ear et. lie wished me te go, but that
citedly. You knuw where ohé le i Mother fer it. Do you think I cannot travel alone ?" Wood instead o a stranger. Yoh have me of the country swain, Who sighed and was stili more impossible. Then we dclde
youbear this ' At tast 1' laughIng, and lfting her brave, bright face. grownE tich a regal-looking Young woman, looked, sighed and looiked, sighed and looked what ta do, and you muet obey. Yeu must

'I have met her-I know whereb ne ,' "Have you yet te lear I am strong-mlnded, Joanna, tînt you will grace the position and and looked again. If you sigh and look ln- leavé ut once, and tae Miss Ventnor, and
Livingoton answers, surprised at the amount and amply sufficient unto Myself ? And, the house. I1 know of no one," says Dr. Lu. t the dining-room it will be more ta the her mother, and Leo with you te Brightbrook,1
lof excitement they howed; 'le there any- Frank, do not tell your cousin any more than mar, making a courtly how, which includes- purpose' Your dinner le walting there, and if yet are wise; thbis cityl s notEafe. Ire-
thing extraordinary in that ?' your mother. Tell no one until I give yeu the two ladies, "se fitted, ln mind and por- your mother has been left lamenting oaer main with Mrs. Abbott. A profesional

"There la this-that I have searched, and leave." seob, te succed Its late illustrious chute- your prolonged absence, and the fowl that s nurde is coming and his friend, Dr. Morgan,
caused nearch ta be made everywhere ail 'But, Joinna-? h le beginning, impe- laIne." spoiling while it wa its." will attend. Toobey is the only way in
these Years in vain. I ad ailmont made up tuously, when Professer Ericson entes, and The> laugh, and aIl restraint and embar- She rune on gally-she oses ail the Pur- which you cao help us, and with the hslp of
My mind ahe was dead-so Impossible bas cuts hm short. Joanna informe him of ta- rassment fly. Time las se softenedl the past, prise, the admiration ln bis face, and sb HEaven, Geoffroy wil b restored te ne
she been te discover. And all this time you morrow's journey, and that Mr. Livingeton s blunted the pain, that they can bear t likes ILt. Bhe le a bero-worahipper, this fair, scoc."

have nown whero she was-." vill dine with hlm, and so bis opportunity le tilk of iL ail with hardly a pang. white Olga, and Geoffrey Lamar la ber latest ' But, oh, Joana," the young man cries au;
t Not ail tbis time, if you mean these six gone. "W e have kept it a secret hitherto, even hero. She does not understand very clearly, "it may be death ta yo.>

past pears-only wltbin the past two He dines and spends the ovening, but ho frcm Leo," says Geoffrey,, "because until you but for honour's sake h bas given up a for.. She amiles; It i3 a gmile that gces te the
menths," says Frank, feeling oddly cold and dos not sue Joanna for a moment alone. were found nothing could be gained by tell. tune, and gone out ingle-handed ta fight heurt.
conscoeus, and wondering what they would And next day she departe, holding ta her ing. Now everything : ad botter b told, and with fute. He is a hro ln that, te thisa ro- If Heaven plerses, but I think not. I
aay' if they know. resoluton ta go unescorted. He sees ber the seoner yeu are Installed ut Abbott Wood mantic young lady, hsla werking himseIf t am se strong, se wel. I have neyer been

S'And where is she? Iu New York?' off, and takes train for Brightbrook and bis the botter, What are your plans, Joanna? dath among the poor and suffaring, heedless il in my lite, and I am ot in the lest
'At Newport, 1 think, just now. How ex. couEin lga. Will they meét, h ve wonder, Whatever they are, for the futurre ernember of rest, or food or comfort; h Je a haro ln afrald. I do net think that for me there J e

ercised you are over the matter, Lamar. I these two, atthe Lamar Cottage; and if so, peu are tt command me. I consider myself that aise. And it le a grand thIng tao belire the alightest danger. But for your cousin ,
aws knew cf course-'e how ? Wil Olga e simple, chillingly civil ? quite as much your brother as Leo le your that. She adores ntrengtb, bravery, unsel. and Leo there may bo much. Taé item

9 My dear fellow, you know noting, abso. And how is It that Lamar and bis mother aister." fiel deels. And-what a distingulshed- away, Franl, and do net come hre any
lutely nothing, of the truth. It i l the most tatef ti finding of Joanna so greatly ta ihe stretches out ber band. looklng man ho bas become; but then hé mare."
Important conceran of my lite te fint Jonus. heurt? "More than brother alway, Geoffrey-bEt alwaysb ad tlai air-noble oven as a boy, tgI will take them away," hé answers, "but a

h e siafe uand owel, and marrled te Blake?' In the late afterncon of tht day a cab and stanchest of friends. And so I May whichel he admires so mue, and ses so as for not coming here any more--"
Safe and well, but not married ta Blake or sets Joanna downnla front of the Lamar command you in ail thingsa? Yon promise seldom. He does ot finish the sentence; he turne

anybodyai e.' Cottage. They bave not expected her se this 7" Dr. Lamar le off duty that evening, really te go. Then sudaenly h comes tack, ad
'WhatI She ran away with hlin, you soen, and Mrs. Abbott alone la in the bouse. Undoubtedly-in ail thinge." off duty, and enjoys is home circle with a héeclasps her closely la bis arme, and kisses

know- ' Asnshesitethedooropens,and ataliyounglady 'Very well-the first command I Issud sle, zest, a delight that la notuntinged with pain. her again and again. r
'I know,' Frank saey, wincing; but seb enters hurriedly, and fall uon ber knees bé- that you Wilt not say one word of thls ta any Te oit and look ut that lovely face lu a pleas- 'God bless you, my own darling-my

ran away from him, as you mut recul), side ler, and claspe ber ln ber arma .one. Te the lawyers, if you like, but Male ure so intense that ho le almost afralid of it. brave, noble, great-bearted Joanna, and make
after.' 'Mrs. Abbott, the familiar voice cries, them the only exception. Net one word, Frank lsthere near Leo. Mrs. Ventnor, to, me worthy ai You in the time that la te

'I was true, then? Odd girl-tmange, 'it is I. Oh; my friend, kindest, truest, dear- rememuber, taiany living soul. lu present, talking earnestly ta Mrs. Abbott. come." b
wild Janna I And what became of her- est, bést, look t me-bid me welcome-say 'But, my dear Joanna--' They bave much te say and har of the Olga Ventnor, and her mother, and Leo are
what did el do! No harm befell ber, I uyou forgive me-ey you are glati ta see me. LBut,I my dear Geoffrey, yon have pledged past five Years, and once mutual friende. She taken away. Not willingly; rebelling, and t
trust?' Itia I-Joanna-come back.' yourself blindly to obey, and muet abide and ber daughter, with Frank, are stopping under loud protestesand tsars on Leo's part ;

'.None wbatever, but much goed. She .lat rash promise. I willi t so. ut the boatel near by-the bandbox cottage white, mute grief on Olga's. Her heurt lI
found friende, honest and real frlends, and CHAPTER IX. iAnd Joanna is queen regent now ; it muet accommodates but one guest at s time. That burns as aie thinks of Joanna there I the
she Las worked ber way to comparative farme 11aW JoANNAA PAID HEa DET. be " as the queen wils ?l" cries Leu, gaily. one, Joanna, la at the piano plying softly-- post e danger, by hie side, and se bers b
and fortune. She s wild Joanna no longer. They sit in the half-lit parlor, the lights a iWell-if I muat, I muat, but I see no s sotly that îhe disturba the talk of no one. seifishlyB aie and free. J
Bhe ls arefined and thoroughly well- turned low under shades, and Joannua listens sense I It. And your plans ? for that la ot Livingston tries ta bé devoted and turne the But she says little. What je there for her s

bred young lady with gracions tanners, once more te the story Jud Sleaford las tld, one. But perhaps Ilis teo early for Yeu te munic, but she sends him away.. _ te say ? and maiden pride is very strong in E
ad allwomanly sweetness, and goodness and Hor band la clasped la Mrs. Abbott's; Leo bave formed any? "1 piY rom Memory," she says, "or 1!m- Olga Ventnor. They sec that she l paie; al
pace.' nesties beside ber after ber menai clinging, "No-my plans, snch as they are, are form- provise. It is my way of thinking alondt; that as the days go on aIe grow thinau as a

He speaks Warmly, his handsome face childish fashion, and Geoffrey a the narrator. ed, and are few and simple enough. In the and I like to e alone whe n I thin.: Go shadow; that ahe wanders about like a rest-
flushes in the datk. No seonud disturba him; there are tears ln firat place, I leave the stage." and talk-goand amuse little Leao," amilingly; les spirit; that ase liatens breathlessly te m

'Thank Heaven1' h bhears Mrs. Abbott his mother's dark eyes, otherwise ae is "Of course l" promptlyi "that goes without "Ishe bates ta bé alone." the report Livagetone brings daily, and fli
mnmrmur, and Geoffrey, to, seeme deeply ea. In the strtlEd eyes of little Lo there saying." Bo ho goes, and thus plired off, the'even- many times a day. For they have not gone- h

inoved. are wonder and fear, but she says nothing, "nlu the second," smillng, "Istay hre sa ing passes delightfuliv. It le an evening that would have been to cruel-and Frank

"I am more thankful than I eau say," ho altbough whnt se hese now ahe lers for week or two with yu u ail,I you will have Geoffrey, for one, never forgets. Olga le by hovers constantly about the cottage, inter.- k
says, after s little. "I Ualway knew the the first time. For Joanna, he sits quite me." bisaide; Joanna ia playIng softly, saly, cepts the doctor, waylays the nurse, and tries >y
élements of a noble character were there, calin, and listons ta the end. Even then "Il we will have ler-oh !" ays Leo, and a littl1e aily.. Ie she happy? ier lace te catch glimpses of Joanna. Thora

crushed, warped as they ald been. Thank there is not murch ald-therea is not much opening wide her velvety eyes. tells nothing. The aters are-be l, are neot many glimpses of Joanna ta be had;
Heaven, lnd&ed J uEat tell us about her, thatit is easytosay. Leo b>r>es er face in " Then 1 start for Sun Francisco, escorted supremely so. Outside there isl theummer ;Ie Iterailly lives in the s!c:.room, ae |tr
Frank. You eau ori no idea of how deeply Joanis's lap, and is sobbIng softly. by muy dear old professer, vh awould escort darknes, the tais, the whispering wind. shares tha mihtly vigIla, she snatchlie brief
we are ail interestei lin the well-being and 'Oh, how cou!d papa-how could he-how me te the world's end, ai s hous notice, Yes, itis a picture he wll recall to his dyIng naps 'n ber clothes, uhile she ints upon iO
history of Joanna." could eP and take my mother, imy poor mother, out of day. hie motber taking ber proper rest. No Sie- ,

BorFrank tells it. jut there, In the sweet It l net in that tender little heart te ber prison of years." Mise Ventnor as met Miss Wild, the ter of Mercy, no adorin, wife, could tave

summer darik, b tells the story of provoca- blamo any oee to hardly. She ! afraid toe " Good child," aEa Mrs. Abbott. "Yeu vcalist, with son surpise, and extremre wathed, nursed, cared for hlm mre de- la
tion, and reprisal, and flIght, and pain, and look at her mother, at Joana, ler sister, both Wii find ber ivell, too. Geoffrey bad a le- curiosity. Antisehcéla Jeauna?-resUy? votedi>'thuncees nIa. Aud the day pas t
atruggle, and hardly-wou victory. Joanna go deeply wronged. Her sister hmow straige ter from the docto:; ouly a fortnight ag, How stupid O 1er and Fran net ta have -the long, sunny, esummer days. Every- br
hal toldit Lta him-slmplv, unconsclous c its that thought. A thrill gladnesuse goes saying es and eaying eb stIll kerpi caiiug. recognized her at once. But she las se thing tiait modical skill cau do, that tireles co
reai pathos-and herepeats it tenderly,dwell- tbroigh ber an she claspe ber closer in ber for you. Ah! Joanna, that fatai fortune chsnged-sc Improved. Miss- Wild will uuring can do, are done. And they triumph. ut
Ing on al her goodnese, ber free generesty, arme. Bhe bas grown so famous, she lesa will do some good, after ail-it will rescue pardon her, she trusts, for saying a muchl'. Thor coames a day and night of agouizedt
brzbravé great-huamtednuaa, ber banni>' te al hersait ce nebly-stieé tuais au prend cf ber- 1er." Aller al, abe la privlégeti, bolng sceta suspencé, anti valiat, asnd eani-breî!r-- of
heak, oppréceat, and sufferlugthing. ito amer t cmpm ates. Antind i vib tea h. Joanna's bandsAit will do much good," ver> od-acquaintanc.l a scongratu- wight lu vihî 19 Oà Ventnorer nowulubhek

"Bhe gives like a princess, freely, with both great i oreus-Joanna--it le ber birthright, cays Geoffrey, with decision. 9"Well, and late 1er ?-her voices ueelnchating, she en- ageny that If Geoffrey Laart dies, ail that

hands, ta all wvhe need," hé ays. "I know ail that splendor and luxury-beautiful lest ater that?' vies ber whenover Ie hear il. How chart- life holda of joy for her will die too-a night
that the dearest desire of her huart la te se Abbott Wood. 'After that-after that the deluge! Ing tat they sbould aill meet aganinnl tue, l s which Lee weeps, and Livingston tourne
you ail again. She speaks very little of her- Ah I 1er heurt aches for Abbott Wood hardly know. Thus far I have planned, and And se on-more than civl-gralcous, In- retlessly, and Joann watches, and wa'l, l
self, but that much I know." often and Olten, ber atately home down by no further1. I do not quite realize il al yet. deed-quito the .manner of are fair Young and pray . And as day dawns uand the first inl

tWill yu bring her ta us?" Mrs. Abbott the sen. Ail laJoanna's now. Not one My plan and wants will inrasse, I suppose, grand duchess,o upliited that he can aefford lances of sunshine pierce thé darkened s c a
says, with repressed eagerness, great tears ln spark of envy or jealouns grudging is in her as I do. But ohi through it ail, this fairy stoopana sdlesat. rlU@not, a ne but hita s t ank spftit.Oh t
ber eyes. i Oh, my poor, wronged, ill-treated -ail good fortune that cau befail her, Joanus afortune-this strange, tragical story, thre s nJoanuer mlesaIl rail,eto embaraqued astr, 'an, O uth oh uns thankfl b O f
child ! Bring her to us, Frank, at once-at deservee, bas bravely eurned. They were one thing j do réalize ta My beart's cote- net ovebeéned sd rdponud o ver> qoety.e glatIvingto sear upendkb oblesed rs
oncel Geofiroy, you cannot go fo ber-1 the usurpera, and beld frn ber for how glad I am toe with you al again. Osga daednadroa-taneoaItIentoti-l Fs-si Llviugsleu stateaup andicas for. us
mow-If yon could- yaearsiwhat ahould have been hors. HeR own What would lit ail availt but for your goodners double secret she olds. Her manner ta ward-pale teo, and wern and thin. He l

"Quite Imposalble,mother--quite unneces. interi How good, how comforting li tht in the past? Geoffrey, my ist frind, I Livingston la s ositply that of a friend. des not speak-his ees speak fer him. non
sary aise. Livingaton will tell bher, and ahe thought. She has nover feul thé ne io acA cannot thank you-indeed, I wilot try, but Still hé féels uncomfortable, and urges ber I Do not coma near," Joanna says, rememn- i
wiil come. I will write to-night and ay- sister; mamma and Geoffroy have always you know-you kndw what I teel I And Leo to let him tel . "Wait, wait, s al nIe 'will berug, even uin that suprême hour, prudence. bL
well, Eomething c! what there I ta be sai-- nfficed, but t Is a rare and weet delight le l my sister-my very, very ov sister. IL, say. It l lber ans ier ta Geoffrey, OO, wlen " Go home and tell theIn ail ta bless God for Blo
and she will come. The reft ohée can leari find one at this late day. And this lIs why la better thanàs acore of fortunes. And yo n' ho reiterates hie wish t make known her réel us. Geoffrey wililive." oE
here. Frank, yeu have done us to-night s everything had tbe given up, wy mamma oh pute ber arma suddenly about Mre. Ab- position ta the Ventos. 'Oh, wait', she Hea goes and tells is glad news. Mr. an
service for which I thank you with ail my took hler former amie, why papa abat himslf. bott, g my dearest i my deareet, my m e ays; 'lime enougl fer ail thait. tAnd the' Veninorakd Le cmryw ith jo, and are fult 1
heart. You do not unetand nom', bnt .Prt papa i he used ta te se fond ai hia than nieter, hem good peu m'es-e ta té a bein P -Pber. •e bas a etrang iii, ibis génbeetof tepelenltsnsgiving, but Olga leilent.
you wiull lame. Gel i l ights, Le. I wiil little Le.' those long go tape. Yens- lessous of lové, Joanna, anti il makes itsel1 felt. She forme Anti presently she mises, feeling glddy sud wil
'write my letter at once, befors I sus oshledi 8he sole au, ber lacé hiidden, thé sets cf patience, ai genîltlee seeme t e ber own plans, anti alites b>' them. She has faint, anti goes lu hem moom, anti folle an 1er ns
away." -stifledi lu Jeanna'' lap.- No eue lias s leur thrown awa>' thon, tut I hapéeh i I topé gréai faih la rimé, and waiting, sud patience, knsees b>' thé ted, anti there remias, bowed, spI

Be thé>' louve the eet-smeélling gardon for.the deadi ainuer buttendneret lile tisé> bave corne Usd1 sud bonne fruit. No- to sel îhe meut creooked things atraight. A speochless anti motbonless, a long,, long au
anti tho starry osky'and go lu. Lights une Le. thing gooti le ever lent : It ail retnus little, lndeed, le revealed--she bas dincovered lime. Anti whether ht la fer Geofireysl she s-
brought. Geeffrey' sIte down ta write, Mrns Ail Ibis lime thé>' bavé béen talking, soonar on lamer. I have feunid t>' owunamther, 1er moller eut lis Ian Fr-ancisco, sud Jonna praying, ar-Jeanna-eecau nover tell. lnu
Attatt ges lu thé plane sud plape dresamy brokly>, dlsconnectedl, but Leo bas net but I cau neyer levé hur bélier than I love la gcing te-a te ]ein hum next veek. It ls nui
sonatas, Le gela semé neele-ark, Frank teen listenlng. She bue cul>' taon heuarken- yo' le- Intention ta roturn withi hem anti maté au- CHAPTER X..
site nosr, wyth the paper Gênas-e>y hastbrown ing lobher own thonghts. Ndu' Joanna lift It lsa scène, anti lhese womnen 'weep teo- otihe- briai viit ta thé Lamuars. ,, wi
dewn, anti sapa little. Presonli 1i1 eloven, thé boeed, tark hed. gether, anti when, an haut laier, good-nights Aller ifiat-Livingsten glauces at ber vith " THE TiMsE 0F trEs' Be
sud thse blter in finished-a ver>' long eue- 'OCrylpg, blle tee ? ni>', I vantés-? sre salid, lu le e vamy hippy little liouseholdi a' smewa arisions fiee, lut ahe smilea u I nover ahought ta aee it agaîn, île dear thc
andtit is betime, anti thé>' ail stand up Ions>' Snreiy not bucause poor- Janna le pour that retirés le sleep. lack et hlm with a brightness alliher awn. ald place. Noeeo in thé vos-Id eau ever pic
gocd-night sud good-by'. aister? At, myp darling, il lse o nc bright, But Joannu tees not sleep-at leastfon Bhé bas thl, brightost smxile, the franlent sem so mucl lke homo te me us Bright- us

' But peu wiii seon teIts with Olgau?' Mrs. bright spot ln ail this tarkness, anti sorrow, boums. Ste le exoited, she waentsbe lau Itgh, lu île 'vomit-lunlier preuece there la brook. It1ie goaod, goodi, gooti ta ha bacI." Jet
Abbttl sapa, anti na.n' ahane, I tink. She tas thé reom lately' a sensé of comfort, of pouce, of meut. That Sa saps littie Lee, trawing s long, doutent- No

SOlga wili ecn be homo; Le anavers, withi "Oh, t>' dear) Imy dear 1" tee sape, filng- vacateti by Lîvingston. Santé relies et him nubtle fascinatIon of mariner s îte effect ou éd brésil. She standis leaning against a fer
s saile, but Lee notiesn hé saye notbing ing bot arme about her, " do peu not knowv I pot romain--a giové on thé tablé, s flower them ail, anti he- asnging charms care item brava tre trunk, hem hat lin 1er baud, thé coi
saut accompsnying hem. Thon It is hem foel that? I tIaI the goodi God fer giving given hlm t>' Leo, deqtd anti dry en the 'vin- évery beait. Ms-s. Ventnor le tewiche- sunshine alttiug down upon her lîke a tain W
tutu, snd those tvo bard watts " good-bye 1" me se great a gift. i love yan, Jeanna-no doy-aIl!. Itbis cf him ohée slhinking-he Olgsa55ays so lughingiy; she ie méat>' to a- of gold, fiecling ber med cambrc dress, ber
are spoken, anti bIs visit bas camé to au slalom vas ever moto dear-ut I canuot help le ramel>' absout long Itom ber thoughxts. ton fer bonne, rapt, if Joanna wili oui>' sing. braideti dark hair, her sweet, noft.nt face,îthe Ire
-énd. thinklng of-ef lit. Hé vus fend ai me, Hé 1s comlng to-morrow with hie cousin " I ~rpeat it," Min-n Ventuor nsay', " yen gresi black velvet>' eys ne

pou know." Olga. Hé muai not knov-not pet, net pet. bave bewîlite mamma, Misa Wild. Blé <s Those dark oees gra yUlit a visinu light gai
"A gentleman fer peu, Mien Jenny." Hier She droops ber face again, crpying vith alluI thèse tima plane ef hèe for île future, under thé spell ai s musIcal enchantreee. la ths dirtion ef Abboti Wood, whiithers sut

:malt hante lot a card. Jan iooks ai it, lier heurt, bIs figuré does not appear ; ahe tries ta What semces-pi lanl that voica af peurs that she nas net pet bas». Sitting lun m uette Ike
andi hem face flushes. Fraul returnet. " Fond af peu, my littlaeuoe ?" Joanna pince him there, but she canuot. A wyek pou steal our hostIe through out eaS 7" chai-, uea-, Frank Livingston lookIs ai he-, toe

She la alone lu her room. A week bue saps, ber avn épée molit. 't iwvnter who with Leo, anti aIs-est>' île abrupt mentIon This is vamp gracious, Olga goes vwite thinking, artist-like, wvhat au uneonsciohus le
passeti since Jut Sefaord toit her hie stary', wonuld net bé tend ef youn? Anti vo ail cf hie namte nenda a fluah liet the carik, majomity', sud des real barnage ta ber old picture sho talées cf lés-self, sud with someé- esc
anti ne uctioen Las been taken yet. Blé lave peu the botter for tho toits, But mignonne face. Is Il se, lhen ? Anti hlé? fo. Thé cieai, noble face, lise quiet well- thing deeper, perliaps, than mère artist ati- heu
hardly kmow why he waIt u, t il is for yo u"-Joanna lays her hand on Mrs. Ab- She lathe sweetest little blossom possible, a bred manner, the siren-charm cf voice, win miratiOn in b o opé.
Livingston's return, and now the week Io up, bot's, and . looks up with wondering eye tender, gentle, adoring little heart, the sort golden bpinins from her, fastidious as île l. They are ail hère, the Lamar family, and Loi
and hé la . here. Sthe goes aviftly ta Iuto her calm face,-" how you beout it, I t t ait her husband's foot, and worship, and c I never eauw eny one so hanged as that have beé far two day. To Leo it le as ing
'where h walits, and he comes forward, both wonder as 1look at you. Ad yen used ta see no faulte. No, in the picture of her fu- .- that Joanna," she say, hall laughingy, alf though they had never quitted it. The and
Lande outatretched.b h se-" ture, Joanna cannot fancy hlm, try as she petniantly, to Frank ; ael a witah, I villas, the village, tne faces of Frank and ral

" You did net expect me ssoon?' lh saes, " boprend, se imperione, so exacting, se may, think. Even Z cannot restât. There lu a Olga, everythIng eem s se though che had sen
tise firt salutatlon ové. 'No, I ko. But haughty..- "AI, say it, Joannaul Do I 1dt . Next day hé comes, and with him Olga sort of ebarm about her-I cannot deflne it only left yesteray. The gp of years es chi
the oddest thing bas happend Whom do know Iell ?.:.l noeded the ,tesson I have Ventnor. but perhaps you eau see-that compels one's bridged over; séle srich and prosperous Lee and
ou think I bave at' xzeoelved-theçnly blow, Ihelleve, th t culd ' Dr. Lamar In very busy lu those days, and liking laspite of one's self." Abbott once more. Only hear old home sheWh

Bhe has no idea seué says, and emiles ut the haye.humbled me. All other. things, sick- dlease and death are .very buay, too, lu the "And why In spite of one's salt,Mlle. Olga? has not sien ; she longs ta go, but dreads o 'dis
grlght eagernesa ofb is face.' noipyerty, deati Ielf, Icould have borné -ity. Why ehouId one try to renst 7" sek he

tLeo Albott-Geoff-tbéir mother-and 'I and keptmy pri4-this 1 couldt 'ot. .Fride iHo- and -theye do battle by day and by suAhdwhy? Wwre always antagonistie, ,In an invalid chair, close by, sits ber But
bavebn'stoppinIwih them ever ace.? bad to fal.. I boreit,badlyough àt.fiist- night ; hé hus very Ittle time to give thae pou know. And se you can se It ? Now, brothervryp much -of a u invalid stil, pallid wh

Irih! in agony,-l n rebellion, ln despair. I iràùd at home. Fever la sproadljû, ând willnot really you' are 'sharper-sighted than I took and thin ta a met fritoresting degree, andtr
& I thought i panu'i bo istonished. You tnot believeuch-.shdme,..uoh..dlsgrace cild be stampe ,out;;, the weither fi hot, damp, yon ta be. I thought you saw nothing but petted by alil the-woiankind until Living- aud

cannot 'be more delùhtèdtsa théey were, toucha'- I.layfor.seeks atdeath' doouh r. murky, oppresve-real fevër eathor, and little Leo's riante face sieton declares in dIsgns -t1;e after .coddling Wh

yhén thé7 foundui i1 knew yu and:where LBas.*Ickedi nbh- >o wih ,to di. Btnthe pestlential purieus maniplie il uneto What ?" Livingsato orfe, conscience- must be ton times hardr for.Lama- 'Io beur tily
yùtüwere; T yThé e been iooklng fer yöE all':thauds. s aàonery cf tihe pai nov; 'death;-theWs*July days. Héfs·indefatigable, stricke ; *do von know what you- are say- up againt than the fever bout. . Olga is an

-appeaeswtlnL tim en ou know theyh arn -hippy-yes, quite happy. Joanna,- ilnhIsproftsslon; ho suams ta fliv.ela hiIng?" Leó- What ls Le-'to me ?" exception. Olg,:now that.Le s goten le n
ge ' prfo with a de"éer, manduaý truor, mand more ariageb,ho 1"'lhJgunsa, lo àgged s t 'k<I do not know what Leo may to you -him safely hr, eels a limitlesi content, but

jpsrty Imean-andGeoffrey supporte the by lastIng happiness. Do you romember the worn, tro eng aid robust an bios, splendid ut this-' preoent miment," nys Olga, coriolly she does rot 'coddle' 'She ,atches the r-
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turning appetife, the grong strength, the
gradual return to lesand hoalth, with a
igladness, a thankfulness Sords are weal la
tell, but she pets not at all. She. treat tin
ftrifle more:tenderly, perhapel, tthan the Geof-
frey.Lamar,vigornus of; strength snd life,
oissoM.e wee back; ut fel as she ma,
Olga ,entuoris not on4 - te wear ber heart
oýn-U leIeé for .any man, lck or woll.
She lu a fair, a gracions, a .lovely young
hostess, full of aligetle care for the com.
fart of her guestas ;ut Geoffrey s her
motber's especial pr4lnce, and t ber
mather nhe quietly leaves him.

Ib'is rather agalnst hie wlil,'truthto tell,
thât- Dr. ''Lamail hère at all'; but very
lIitle voice was given him lu the matter--
his aaint objections were overfuled by a vast
majority, and le was en route bitter alMst
before h inew il.

Colonel Ventnor at come for lis wife and
daughter, alarmed for theirait atety, and
finding the patient convalescent, lad waitedl
a few days, and abducted lirn, willy..ni]y.
The. cottage had ban shut - up, and the
family are safely lre, recuperating in the
feUs, sea-scented breezes of eigtbroo, and
,Olga and Leu at least, hra their Lidden hearts,suprël>y happy.

For Frank and G eoffrey-well theïr s
are certainly not thorniess. For Geoffré>, ho
finds himseil yieldIng" irreaistibly te the
upell of Other day, and it tbreatent. ob eafatal epell. ' ln theseother d itay; It'as dia
ferent-he might have hoped thon-no
hope wvould onl be another nam; el-tpro
sumption. Ho hs lovedi Olga oves-ee
cau remember, it sems te t vesanticven
when he thought lier assigned te Lividten,
had hoped, feeling confdtnt of b ings oablt
hold his own with that careloss oejb-. But
all that lias been chngej ; in those de But
w ls the heir presurptive of a very richashe
ln these deys L'a is a penniless doctr
able to earn bis daily bread, and ittle
more. And for ali le best yoars of
his lite it seems likely to bes. Fo hirunslf
ho ha quite made up his mind to it, hias net
been unbapppy; but now-now, alter tbis l.
oppoîtune visit, alter long day spent luliur
society, it willlbe different. He can harder
lovo her botter, and yet b udread t ustap
He vill spil his life for rothing> a hopelese
passion will mar ail that s best in htn, en
love aie must never know of will consune
his life, eut ut bis heart with useleis losg.
nge and regrets.

MeantimOeOnna speeds oen by day and
by night, on ber long journey to ber mother.
Jet prrdictien IA.provon tue-ihe des not

.L-e the ter. Andti itoctor tells ihem
tii hut to ler inefatgable nurslug more
lia anything O tse oey owe Geoffrey's
îlie.

tTb unk er if'you canyoung muan," Dr.
Morgan say; 'be never spared herelf by
ight or day. But fer ber you would be a
1usd man this morning.

But Geoffrey does not even try te thank
ter-there are thîlgs for which mere words,
e they never so eloquent, are a por ietum.

Others overwhelm her with tears, and grati.
ude-his mother, bis siter, Mrs. Ventnor.
Olga saya little, but It l at her Joanna
looks. Ste la very pale in these firet deys

with a tense sort of look in her blue ye,
ut bse holda herself well n band, and even
oanna turna away disappointed, from that
tl, proudly calm face. Only when the'
ay good-by does s glimpse of Olga'eseart
ppear. She ie the lest to say It, and tLey
re alne. SheB as held out her hand t firt
with a nlle, and the conventional good
ishes fer apleasani jonuney. Buddenly she
ings ber arma arcund Joanna's neck and
iolde ber alnost wildly to her.
"You have saved his life," ase whiper.,

issing er agaita and again, "i 'will love
iou while I live for tbat."
And then she is gone.
Joanna looks after lier, a glad, relieved,
iumphanst smile ou her face.
" It is o then," she apye, ecttly, "in spite
all-in spite of pride. I am se 0gad-so

'ry, very glad."
And now they are ait here, and the live
st miserabIe years reem to drift away, and
eo old time- the lime of rsea"-orns
.ck. Lao vIlite Abbott rood to her bearts
utent, no one otjects, and wat: ar sahy
smésr the trees, and down by the bine sum.
uer sa, through the glowing rooms, speaking

ls- raer' hrefued taste, lier father'e
înnad!ees voaltb.
Poor papa! Leo's tender little lea-t i
d for hia yet. Here le the clapel,
autiful St. Wa)burga', 'vithl Its radiant
Ints on golden backgrounds, the crimson
d purple and golden glass casting raa asi
lnbow light on the coloured marbles of the
or ; the carved pulpit with its angel faces,

om which Mr. Lamb's meek counteunance
ed te beam down on them aIl. Upyonder
the organ where mamma ued t sit and
tay Mozart and Haydn on SBnday after-
ans. ow sIlent, how Ea, how changed,
al le now. Here le ber own white and

ue chamber, wlth its lovely plctureof Christ
essing Little Children, ifs guardian angels

brackets, her books and toilet things, ail
>the used t e.

Hère la Geoffrey's room, bare enough and
tihnt campae, fer hie s-tes me-e prêter-
tarally' astré la lhoue dua, 'ith laie of
ace, and littlo elase, exeept au Iran buedstead,
t tables unit chaIre. Anti bookn, of course
everywhere bocks. Anti a horriti nkeltonu
a closet ou vires, sut a dismul sklîl grin-
ng ai ber under glas;.
Leo gels eut again as quickby as mayp be,
ths a shuddier ai Geoffrey's truadiful tastes.
r firet visit luaves her very sti andi
oughtful; ohé levée every' tree lu thé aid
ace, overy' room lu tisé stte>y hanse, sud It
neyer te bé home 1o her au>' morto! It lu
mnnsa, and, of course, she la glati ai tht
good too geed, eau came la Jcanna. lBat
ail that, il miles hier heurt ache. Bbc mn>'
noe o itus a visitor, tut darm, dear Albbtt
ood will neyer te hante an>' mare.
No co elso goes, not lier mather, not lus-
ither. The>' drive in ove-p cither dis-nstien,
veor lu that. tee ges eoften, anti frequent
ng binIs île finut esharp feeling of ions
i pain. Another sense of loue anti pain,
tuer pet follows is. What las she toue
Fs-alk? He is her friend ne mare;
s-volts léer, indeedi ; le le nover her

ont if hé con houlp il. Seotimeés
cannel help ir. Olga, lu ber Iiperious
bien, artèe hlm to go sud taira curé cf
o, snd net lot thé child came toharmi mcv-
about ioe. Leo tries to assert himself,

d summon pride to ber aid ; but Leo la the
e of a haughty maiden is * failure. The
sitive lips quiver, like th lIps of a grieved
ild; the volvet black eyes grow déWY
i deep, with teste hardly held back.
at has she done to maie Frsank
like ber:? He used not to. be like aite;
used to be nice, and attentive, and po>é.
t it In so no more. He goes with ler
un ho muat, -and tals lto her after a cOn"
ined fanhion,- and l s at: her nr.iFely,

seems guilty whn caught in tiéact.
y should hé.look gnuity and giae las-
away ? Thorane no harm n lnis hing ut

-- Leo bas a sect onslousness chathel
ot bad-to look,a--
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